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Chair Manning, Vice Chair Dean, Ranking Member Lepore-Hagan, and members of the House
Commerce and Labor Committee, thank you for the opportunity for Representative Hillyer and I
to provide sponsor testimony on House Bill 360, which would require water bottle filling
stations and drinking fountains in newly constructed school buildings.
This legislation is important because we know that water plays a critical role in helping the body
function. The American Academy of Pediatrics (AAP) recommends that children should have
free access to water, particularly during school hours [1]. Some health benefits of water include
reducing the transmission of communicable diseases, regulating temperature, protecting
sensitive tissues, transporting nutrients, and ridding the body of wastes. Adequate water intake
has been shown to improve students’ classroom focus and academic performance. In addition
to all of the health benefits of water, when schools install bottle filling stations students are
more likely to be at a healthy weight, consume more water, and reduce the intake of sugary
beverages.




In Columbus, 1 of every 3 children will enter kindergarten at an unhealthy weight. [2]
For children, every sugary drink they consume increases their likelihood of developing
obesity during childhood by about 60%.[3]
In 2009/2010 about 40% of Ohio’s 3rd graders drank 2 or more sugary drinks a day. [4]
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The CDC notes that schools are in a unique position to promote healthy, dietary behaviors
including drinking water. Some of the reasons for this include that more than 95% of children
and adolescents are enrolled in school and students and adolescents spend at least 6 hours at
school each day. Schools can provide access to safe, free drinking water providing students with
an alternative to sugar-sweetened beverages before, during, and after school [5].
The installation of bottle filling stations in schools is associated with a decline in the likelihood
of being overweight [6]. Students are also more likely to consume more water, and reduce the
intake of sugary beverages when their school installs bottle filling stations in the cafeteria.
When bottle filling stations were installed in the cafeterias of nine public schools, students
nearly tripled their water intake at lunchtime. These results persisted the following school year,
even with no promotional campaign [7].
This legislation would require that:




Newly constructed school buildings under the Ohio Facilities Construction Commission
include a minimum of two bottle filling stations in each building.
That there is at least one drinking fountain or water bottle filling station on each floor
and wing of each building.
That there is at least one drinking fountain or water bottle filling station for every one
hundred students projected to attend the building after the completion of the project.

The cost of installing these bottle filling stations is relatively neutral as schools are already
required to install 1 water fountain per 100 students. This legislation requires 2 of those be
bottle filling stations. It is completely up to the school district as to the make, model, and
specifications of bottle filling stations and water fountains. This legislation also ensures equity
in both rural and urban areas that all new schools receive the same quality water access.
Earlier this year, the state of Kentucky passed similar legislation that allowed for more than
650,000 public school students to have better access to hydration. The state of West Virginia
has made efforts to promote the environmentally responsible use of reusable water bottles
through bottle filling stations; by offering a Bottle Filling Station Grant program for nonprofits,
schools, and local government entities through the West Virginia American Water company.
An added benefit of bottle filling stations is that they provide a reduction in plastic pollution
and the amount of disposable plastic water bottles that end up in landfills. As we work to
ensure that our community’s children are their healthiest I ask for favorable consideration and
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passage of this legislation. Thank you again for the opportunity to testify, and after
Representative Hillyer speaks to the legislation, we would be happy to answer any questions
you may have.
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